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Peddler’s Village to Present Strawberry Festival on May 4 & 5  

Martin & Kelly and Michael Christopher Band will be entertainment headliners for the annual 

spring festival in 2024 

Lahaska, PA--Peddler’s Village, a countryside shopping, dining, lodging, and family 

entertainment destination in the heart of historic Bucks County, PA, will present its 43rd annual 

Strawberry Festival on May 4 and 5, 2024 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The weekend will include 

strawberry-themed food and beverages, live music and entertainment, food trucks, and kids’ 

activities. Fresh-baked strawberry pies, desserts, and merchandise will be available for sale, and 

a pie-eating contest for adults and children will be held on Sunday at 1:30 pm. Peddler's Village 

shops will be open until 8 p.m. on Saturday. Admission and parking are free.  

The Strawberry Festival will include lawn games, axe throwing, kids crafts and face painting, 

pony rides and a petting zoo, viewing of the entries for the cupcake decorating competition at 

the Visitor & Event Center, and, on Sunday afternoon, pie-eating contests for adults and 

children. Live music will include performances by local musicians and performers, with special 

entertainment by two nationally recognized performers: Martin & Kelly and the Michael 

Christopher Band. Outdoor food and drinks can be purchased at the outdoor stands, including 

the Water Wheel Food Tent as well as food trucks, or guests can dine indoors at Village 

restaurants and eateries for strawberry-themed menu specials. 

A complete schedule for the weekend can be found on PeddlersVillage.com.  

Following the Strawberry Festival weekend, Peddler’s Village restaurants will continue to 

feature strawberry-themed food and beverages every day in May. Other events to be presented 

in May include a cupcake decorating competition, a Mother’s Day brunch, a murder mystery 

dinner, a comedy night, a dueling pianos and dessert event, and Food Truck Thursday. In June, 

Peddler’s Village, in partnership with the Central Bucks Chamber of Commerce, will be hosting 

https://www.peddlersvillage.com/
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https://peddlersvillage.com/event/strawberry-festival-2/


Bucks Fever, a celebration of the region’s artistic, cultural, and historical heritage. Sculptures, 

artists, musicians, and performers can apply through PeddlersVillage.com to perform in Bucks 

Fever.  

 

For more information about Peddler’s Village, the Strawberry Festival, or other May events, 

visit PeddlersVillage.com or call 215-794-4000. 

To inquire about events sponsorship, contact Justin Seery at justins@peddlersvillage.com. 
 

About Peddler’s Village 

Peddler’s Village is a 42-acre shopping, dining, lodging and family entertainment destination in 

Bucks County, Pennsylvania, that features graceful 19th-century-style buildings, lush gardens, 

and winding brick walkways.  Created by Earl and Sheila Jamison in 1962, the site is one of 

Pennsylvania’s premier attractions, drawing more than two million visitors each year. Its 

historical storybook setting includes 60-plus distinctive retail shops, five restaurants, the 66-

room Golden Plough Inn, and Giggleberry Fair, an indoor family entertainment center. 

Peddler’s Village hosts numerous year-round festivals and seasonal events for the public, and is 

a popular site for weddings, corporate events, reunions, picnics, birthdays, and holiday parties. 

Peddler’s Village is located in the heart of Bucks County in Lahaska, Pennsylvania, just 40 miles 

north of Philadelphia and 80 miles southwest of New York City. For more information, 

visit PeddlersVillage.com or call 215-794-4000. 
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